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Re: classes la Chaos
Wben I read the beatiine 1 thougt

greatl Tbe math departmcnt as lially
offering the clasn achaosM that I've
been inquiring about for the. lait two
yenrs. But wua no(, to b.. It waa
Registration in Chaos.

Chaos i. a branch of mathematics
tdat deais with tlhc béhavier of coin-
plex aystems. For example - dthe
weutber, the stock market, growdi of
populations in Siology, etc.
-If you are imtercateti in 1cbao?

there is an - excellent introductry-
book cafflé Chmo - Makiîsg a New.
Science by James Gleick. h wi very
readable.

Thanks for tii. reportiag of chaos
in action.

Steven Shuaiboruki
GeraSciences

theyhbave this tradition to Shanewltb
ail of campus. Wby Lady Gvodiva?
What docs she reprisent tenglaeera
that tbey w ut te sare ber witk us?
Nocangineer 1 aketicoulti provide au
*swer.

Pew people know the. truc tory of
Lady Godiva. They sec a haif-naketi
woman bouuclng hbrougli campus on
a borse andt h. *fea body as an
obWoc' attitude is duaplayeti and
reluforceti. 1 have no problem with
nudity ofetither gentieri, but 1 do bave
a problem witatbe naked body being
leered at. Andi the Lady Godiva ride
bau no other purpose than providing
Cheap titilation for maies on CampuSý

Sherti Ritgule

Mçot=rcce rinorit
1 am writiag ibis letter to express a

personal conccru - that bas slowy
Godiva offensive been rising la me during the pa two

y.ars ofry attendane u t he Univer-
Thkere was a Party crasherat lam sity uf Alberta. At this poit I have

weWks festivities in quai. fThc Engi- no knowledge asi 10wby certain
meerigg atudents oce again forceti a activilies have takn placeon campus
bal-n*ked Lad Îdva e bo ntdi et sd I would like an explanation as to
of campus AMtough thns OfaIsive why the University continues tu
practice t aà tini-bonoreti enginee- pursue tbem. 1 amn referring to the
ing traditioin, il needto£0b. put intu lowly dwindling availability of mo-
perspective. torcycle parking on campus.

Lady Godiva rode nakedt trough Lait year I saw the removal of the
Chester Engtand ini the tint century parking deuignateti for motorcycles
to protest berhusbad's unreaammble on thie east aide ofth0e Denti.ury/
taxation fc iizn. for yes dunes, Pharutacy Center mrcis the street
there bave been teafivals i Éla nd (rom the Rutberford Soutdidibrary.
celebrating thie courage anti0Ïý The Ruutherord parking was weil
nesssh ahi splayed i standing up to useti ad when renioveti causeti
ber husbmnti for the sakce of others. furiher congestion in the parking

Cail me crazy, but wben 1h. ares locateti adjacent to the Electrical
enganers parade diat bare-breateti Engineering building. On a worm
beauty tbrougb quati, 1 don't think day 1 coulai cout at least 30 motor-
tbey are celebrmtiag (the courage of a cycles in the Electrical ]Engineering
womnan wbo stooti up bo ber busbanti building parking arca.
900 years mgo. To my understandiing tihe RutIier-

The presldentote b.Jlgioueiag ford parking space was repicd due
StudunW Society mid the. E lS. t todte neeti of a Iood4vg and tWotd-
notlalagto do witk tbe Oodiva ride. ing zone for atutients tieing shuttle
R. 'id, taow.verexplain tuat iW. a to anti (rom th. Pacute Saint-Jean. I
tradition tbat inidividual enginnersari accept tbat but onty *ita some
choose <o maint"l. He naid engineena caution. Wby <bis particudar place? 1
tradtloally bave a reputation as amn weil aware tbat lIere are mauy
rowdy troublemak.ra. To soften dat otiier aris in the immediate vicini£y
reputation andi figlat tb. segnogation ihat would provide the. ame conveni-
th" fedl fraithek mat of campus, enoe andi Metcs the lndli*uais Whao

ride m<*orcycles a lois i parking
space. If 1rMay suggest, tiere as rom
in the. Dentistry/P~ahtacy building
courtyard andi space freejust south of
the reamaining motorcycle parking
near the. Ruth erford South Library,
just to. nante àa w.

Before the dislodging ofthei Den-
tistry/Patmacy parking 1 aise noted
thec elintination ofthIe niotorcycle
parkigby the Mocbanical Engineer-
ing building andi parking by tbe
Students'Union building (adros frein)
the Van Viiet Physical Education
building entrance). This year 1 return
te findthadithe la rgeai parking area
for motorcycies on campus has hein
icnw&ov.&aàin itsplace am9eouly a hw
new signs clesrly showing that motor-
cycles arcn longer permitteti there.
The Univeruuty bas not evea utilirati
tais &Pace for a practical purpose.

Thtis space is, as you-guussed, (liai
terribly c etdarea soutb of the
Electrical Enineering building. Wby
it bas been removeti 1 have no idi.
Ag*in,1 &a astudeai, andi like moïsi
students nay time as £00tight to rua all
over campus torfinti answers toques-
tions uniies iî's an assignaient ques-
tion. Maybe it was thougb( the area
was tue congested and was therefore
3 problem. Weil, it probably would
net be quite sebadhad the tudents
be en given back the alther parking
areas.

Now 1 do realize (bat the motor-
cyclists on camipus area minority anti
we do ifact ge: this parking tree
from the University, however, the
promotion of uaing moborcycles te
travel te andi (rom the University by
allowing for ample parking lin areas
neot easily reacheti by cars would
allow more roont for cars in out
already crowded parking lots. Just
lait year the shift as made tu elimi-
nate te tennis courts on top etffthe
Windsor parking lot andi expmnti the
parking lot te iaale more room for
cars. 1 note uai tour motorcycles usne
the sanie Ipaç4 as ne car. se wby
make more ftaofôér cars andi less for
m0tolrqdex? 1teUlniversity going
to even uaay fimon it ilmotorcydle
parking on campus? 1 hope not.

Richard T. Hay
m.ctscal Enginefring i


